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Correspondence of the Pakttka Acws.

Ta VAXES, June 22.

At Leesburg the Florida Southern
Railway branches off toward tlie St.
Johns River, touching that stream at As- -
tor. It is but a short run after leaving
Leesburg, until the train is skirting Lake
Griffin, one of the chain of lakes wldch
are drained by the Ocklawalia River.
Before the train had gone two miles, the
lake burst into view, with the big white
caps rolling high and fast. Calihage pal
mettos stud the shore of thia lake, and
tlie cars run among tlietn until tlie road
cuts across a narrow fieninsular and is
lout in the luininm-- for a mile. Tlien
comes another view of tlie lake, a tag
'gator rolls lazily off a log and the train
pulls up at Lanier, a picturesque station.
standing alone on tlie shore of the lake.
Soon tlie road leads again into the thick.
tangled hammock, and a last glinqiHe of
Lake Griffin is ottained down a narrow
road which led straight toward the
water and ended between two tow
ering palinettoes.

A short run through deadenings of
oaks, forming huge cornfields, which are
aluMist completely shaded by fine paV
mettoes growing naturally and almost in
geometrical lines and figures. All along
the road to Lisbon the way is lined by
trailing vines, iassion Mowers, grajie
vines and wild morning g'ones. Back
of these are huge deadenings planted
with thrifty orange trees.

The train leaves Lake Griflin at Or
ange Bend, and makes off due east to
Lisbon, crtissing the Ocklawalia River
on iile bridges. Tlie river has two or
three sejiarate and distinct channels at
this place, and all along these channels.
both up stream and down, are tioats
filled with fishermen, busy catching fish
of all kinds that frequent . Florida
streams.

Here comes one of the prettiest views
to be seen in Florida. Away to the east.
and lust a little south of east, over
Goose Prairie and way beyond Lake Eus- -

tis, the city of Eustis shows up in a most

advantageous manner. It does not look
like Florida. It is not customary to see
a city from a hill top here, but tliat is

just the appearance which Eustis pre-

sents, with thia exception: Eustis is
built on a hillside, and therefore apieara
as if spread out for the beholder's

In fact, tlie range of hills in
and lie v aid Eustis does not look like
Florida. It looks like a Northern view,
with ita lake and hills.

The train it now rattling across Grand
Island, the great vegetable farm. Tliere
is a gliniise on the left of Lake Yale.
On tlie right a 40-acr-e tomato patcli.
then a belt of pine woods, tlien another
forty acres of tomatoes, while ''truck
patches' are to he seen in every direc
tion.

Just as Fort MasaKi comes in view, a
toot from the whistle sends all the brake-me- n

a twirling at tlie until they
look as twisted up as a rattan thicket. It
takes two more toots on the whistle to
straighten them out again, iust as the
train stops on the pier jutting out into
Lake Eustis.

Fort Mason wore quite a metroinilitan
air, which was imitarted by the presence
of a dozen goats tieside the Lake View
House. Those goats were thorough
breds. They were serenely making tin-

supper on tin cans, railroad spikes and a
dessert of etitton waste from the car
wheel boxes.

A pile-driv- er liehind the combined gro
cery, post office and furniture store, the
broad expanse of Lake Eustis. the docks
and railway terminus, gave tlie town a
a decidedly New Jersey kiok. and it only
needed a White Star steamship to com
plete the picture of Jersey City, N. J
Snowden's assorted store seemed to be

quarantine,! by an old cow, who stood

vigilant guard by the front dior, and
onlv paused to take a bite now and then
of her lunch oT old paper and harre
hoops.

The train voon 1 Kicked out on a Y, ami
waited for he train from Astor. A
thunder shower off in the northeast mut-
tered and grumbled, the lightning flick-

ered aimlessly around trying in vain to
determine which of the big dead woods
to hit first.

Here a car full of darky lahorets was
set off. to proceed by tlie next train to
Astor, where certain work is in progress.
All along tlie lake are many dizzy palms.
rugged live oaks, and most agonizing
dead ones. Somehow, these dead and
wierd looking, old oak trees seem to
give a fellow tlie horrors, and make him
as a darky said : "feel fearful."

Eustis is a pretty town, and, as liefore
stated, lies prettily on a pretty lake.
Here a darky dumped the mail ltgs
into a building, where a lady with
Maming red apron, which contrasted
finely with the darky's black face and
gleaming teeth and eyes.

The steamboat Diimtch, of Jackson
ville, lies at the wharf, together with
three or four sloops, which display the
most alarming amount of standing rig-

ging imaginable, while off towards the
east, in an opposite direction, Eustis lies

pretty and quiet ; her liousea white,
church spires, and tall moss-drai- d pine
trees, showing splendidly against the
black pile of thunder clouds which were
following us along.

The station of Mount Homer stands
alone in the woods with but a solitary
house to watch it Here the conductor
dropped a note, to secure which a bare-

footed urchin "raced with himself" so
hard the passengers all smiled, and gave
tlie little chap a cheer.

Just before that station is reached
fine residence is passed, which being
built well hack from the road and upon
the bank of the lake, offered a pretty
view down the banana-lme- d avenue
leading to the bouse. The 'style of the
house gaveitaway as '"English dont'eher
know? and a well put question to the
express messenger brought forth the in
formation that one English cousin, pin
ing for roast beef, had departed to the
land thereof from this "blarsted coun- -

try."
Just outside of Tavares the quarantine

agent came aboard and called for "'atifi--
cates with a touch of considerable wea-

riness in hia voice. Your scribe handd
him a Putnam County pass, signed by
Jno. O. Ames, Secretary Board of Health
of Putnam County. The man viewed it
with suspicion until he reached the sig
nature, then be brightened up. "Oh
Ames is lit All right, sir; that's all

rigaC and off he went to spoor chap
who had no papers, and called up the
train hands to help him convince the
officer that he was a resident of the town

adjoining.
" Tavarea, situated on the south shore of
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The New Election Law.

The List Legislature made some radical
in the State election law, and

we are enabled to be first in giving our
readers a clear view of ita provision.
Many members of the Legislature are in
doubt on many points, awl even the best
informed have only av general knowl-

edge of the changes ma-le- , unless they
were among the few who drew it up and

pasaed it as a strict party measure.
Therefore it in of peculiar interest, and

being too long for full insertion, we shall

give ita distinctive features only.
The Apportionment Pill makes Put

nam the Twenty-sixt- h Senatorial Dis

trict and gives her two members of the
lower house. The cliange will be round

important by reason of a provision in
the election law.

Bill No. 34 in "an act to provide for
the registration of all legally qualified
voters in the several counties of the
State and to proviile for a general elec

tion and for the return of elections.
Section 1 makes the usual definition of
the "qualified" voter.

Sec. 2. A general election sliall be
held in the several counties of this State
on the.Tuesday next succeeding the nrst
Monday in Novemlier, A. I). tWX, and
biennially on the same day tl ereafter, at
whii-- election to be holde.i on said
Tuesday in Novemlier, A. I. 1H tliere
shall be chtmi J by the qualified electors
in this State a Oovetnor. Justices of the
Knnreme Court, the administrative of
ficers of the Executive Department,
State Senators and Members of the
lI.Mi.se of Representatives, Representa
tives to the Congress of the United
States, Iresidential Electors, and such
other officers as are to I elected, as pro-
vided hv the Coistitution and laws.

Sec. si. A Governor, the administra-
tive officers of the Executive Depart-
ment, and the State Senators represent-
ing the odd numbered districts, shall be
elected at sveh elections to lie holden in
A. U. 1888, ami every four years tliere-afte-r.

State Senators from the even-number- ed

districts shall also be chonen
at the general election in A. D. 1888, for
two years, and again in 1890 for four
veara. ami everv four rears thereafter.
and Members ai the House of Represent-
atives, and Representatives to the Con
gress of the United States, shall be chos-
en at every general election hereunder.

A Clerk of the Circuit Court, a Coun-

ty Judge, a Sheriff, a Superintendent of
l'tiblie Instruction and a County Sur-
veyor shall be chosen for each county in
the State by its qualified electors at said
election in A. D. 1888. and eery foar
years thereafter. A County Asisessor of
Taxes, a County Tax Collector and a
(bounty Treasurer for each (bounty in the
State sliall also lie chosen at said election

?in A. D. 1888, in like manner, and at
everv eeneral election thereafter. A
Justice of the Peace and Constable for
each Justice's District shall he elected in
18S8 and every four years thereafter.

Three Justices of the Sup-ern- e Court
shall he chosen at the first election here-
under in A. IX 1888. and one of them at
every general election thereafter.

We have then provisions for special
elections to fill vacancies, etc.. and the
usual registration oath.

Sec. 8. Immediately upon the passage
of this law, anil every two years thereaf-
ter, the Governor shall apoint. subject
to removal by him. one competent and
discreet person in each county, wlio
shall be a qualified elector thereof, to be
known as the Supervisor of Registration
of Electors in said county. Such Super
visor shall hoiJ bis orhce for two years,
and until his successor shall be ap-
pointed and nnalified. lie shall keen his
orfice at the county seat, and shall have
charge of the registration of electors.
and for this purpose shall open and keep
books suitable for such registration of
electors in each election district in such
county. He shall apjioint a registration
officer for each election district, whose
"duty it shall be to attend to the regis
tration of electors in such district, as
hereinafter provided. The Supervisor of
Registration shall not be eligible for
any other office until Bix months after
oeasing to be such Supervisor. Each Su-

pervisor shall, Ix' fore entering upon the
performance of his duties, take the oath
as prescrilied by Section 2, Article XVI,
of the Constitution, and give bond in the
sntu of tire hundred dollars, with two
sureties, to tie approved of by the Board
of County Commissioners of"the countyfor which he is annointed. conditioned
for the faithful discharge of his duties as
such Supervisor. The compensation of
such Supervisors shall be as follows: In
counties that have fonr thousand regis-
tered voters and upwards, the Super-visors shall receive one hundred and
fifty dollars per annum; in counties that
have more than two thousand and less
than fonr thousand registered voters,
they shall receive one hundred and
twenty-liv- e dollars per annum, and in
counties that have less than two thousand
registered voters, they sliall receive one
hundred dollars per annum, the same to
lie paid by the State in the same manner
as it pays other State officers. Each
Supervisor sliall have power to remove
any district registration officer within
his county whenever he deems proper,
and such district registration officer,
when so remove!, shall, on demand, sur
render to such Supervisor all hooka and
papers connected with his otrice. The
wilful failure or refusal of any such dis-
trict registration officer .to promptly
comply wnn such demand nt the Super-
visor shall be deemed a misdemeanor.
and on conviction thereof he sliall be
punished by a tine not exceeding five
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in
the county jail not exceeding six
months, or by both such fine and im-

prisonment. Each district registration
officer shall, before entering on the per-
formance of his duties, make oath in
writing, before any officer authorized to
administer oaths, that he will well and
and faithfully perform the duties of his
office, which oath shall be transmitted to
the Supervisor and preserved by him.

Section 9 provides that the Supervisor
sliall keep his office open at least three
days in the week, within certain hours.
Section 10 makes it the duty of the
County Commissioners to divide the
county into election districts within
three months after the approval of this
act, and to establish a voting place with-
in ach of such districts. The deacrip--:
tion of these districts shall be pub-
lished for four consecutive weeks.
The necessary blanks, etc, shall
be furnished by the Secretary of
Bute. On the expiration of the time,
each district registration officer shall
subscribe an oath that he has faithfullly
discharged bis duty, and shall deliver
this with ma books and blanks to the
Supervisor of Registration, who shall
then make np the list.

Sec. 13. Each elector, upon being reg-
istered, shall be furnished by the reaa.

for the fall. Calk early and save 30
per cent. Look out for the

BARGAIN COUNTERS !

person shall be allowed to vote in . any
other election district than the one for
which lie is registered, nor shall any per-
son whose name does not appear umi
(he registration list be allowed to vote
unless he pioducea and exhibits such cer-
tificate to the managers of election ;
JYoriiferl, That when the name of any
one who was duly registered before the
approval of this act does not appear on
the registration list of the election dis-
trict in which he registered, such person
shall, on making satisfactory proof to
the Supervisor of tle fact of his pre-
vious registration, and that his
name has been improperly omitted fro.ii
the said list, he entitled to have hia
name restored to said list on application
to the Supervisor, and shall tnereupttn
receive fnui such Supervisor a certifi
cate similar to that hereinliefore pro
vided for. on the sroduction of which at
the polling place of the proier precinct
he shUl be entitled to vote, even though
hia name does not appear on the regis-
tration list. The certificate of registra-
tion shall be of the following form :

Registration Certificate No. ,htate
of Florida, County; Election Dis-
trict No. . Tlie bearer, , is
a qualified elector in the above district.
lie resides at , is years w
by occupation a ; color, , and is
entitled to vote at said prvcit ct.

Registered on the day of ,
A. D. 18 .

Supervisor of Registration
For said county.

The present officers sliall deliver to the
Suiervisor of Registration all books.lists,
etc., pertaining to the duties of his office.
lie shall make all corrections of the lists,
and appeal will lie to the Board of Coun-

ty Commissioners against his rulings.
Sec. 15. Every elector shall have the

right to a renewal of hia cert i tieate with
out fee or cliarge when the same be-
comes defaced by time or accident upon
his surrendering such certineate so de
faced to the Supervisor of Registration.

W W W w w

Sec. 19. At each election the Super
visor o' Registration sliall furnish the In
spectors of Election at each election
list net with a copy of the registration

book for such district, the names in
which have been arranged alphabetically
and certified by him to be correct, for
the care anil custody of which the In
spectors receiving the same shall be re--
8onsibie, and wliicn they snail return
to the Suiervirar of Registration within
three ilaya after the close of the election.

Sec. 23. The voting shall be by liallot.
rhich liallot shall lie plain white paper,

t'esignation. mutilation, svmbol or mark
of any kind whatsoever, except the
name or names of the person or persons
voted for and the otln-- e to which such
pernou or persons are intended to tie
chosen, which name or names or office
or offices shall tie written- or printed or
partly written and tartly printed there
on in black ink, or with black pencil.
aixl such ballot sliall be so folded as to
conceal the name or names thereon, and
so folded, shall lie deposited in a box to
lie constructed, kept and disposed of as
hereinafter provided, and no ballot of
any other description found in any
election liox sliall lie counted.

Sec. 27. All bar-room- s, saloons ard
other places for the sale of intoxicatin,
Honors hv retail shall he closed at six
o'clock of the evening preceding the day
of such election, and remain closed un-
til six o'clock in the morning of the day
thereafter, and during the time afore-
said the sale of all intoxicating liquors is
firohihited. Any person duly convicted

court of a violation
of this section shall lie punished by a tine
not exceeding fifty dollars or by imprisonment not exceeding six months, or by
lioth such fine ami imprisonment, in the
disc ret 'on of the court.

On the sixth day after the election the
Supervisor of Election with the County
Judge and a member of the Board of
County Commissioners shall canvass tlie
returns and issue certificates as to the
results. Tlie State Board of Canvassers
consists of the Secretary of State, Attor
ney-Gener- al and Comptroller ofAccounts
or any two of them, together with any
other memlier of the Cabinet to be des
ignated by them.

Tlie act was approved June 7, 1887.

VTELAKA.

Corrm(Ii-i- nf the mhUka Ifetn.
Welaka, Fla., June 22.

The principal topic is the railroad, and
if all donate as well as they talk and
wish the road we will get it. It will need
the assistance of every one interested to
secure it, and if any hang hack and say
it is coming anyway, they are mistaken,
liberal donations are absolutely necessary
to secure it. It is both unfair
and ungenerous to stand hack and let
others give, while every one can do
something. Those wlio hang back are gen
erally willing to get all the benefits pos
sible and also do more railroad talking
than a manager can. Come, forward
every one, while the chance is open. Mr.
ivnigni, with his corps, is surveying
near Satsuma for a crossing f the J,
T. &K.W. R. R.

The fine rains we are now getting are
of much lienefit. Mellons are getting
plenty, so dear that only the colored
man can buy them. He will have them.

I notice you have no fish stories, but
tamed fish are lyre. Mr. A. J. Reynolds
can sImw about a dozen cat fish at any
hour they will come at hia call. If any
do not lielieve this, call and he will ex-

hibit the fish or rather call them. These
same fish liave been special pets liere all
winter.

Preparations are going on for the
great time here on the 4th, and a good
time is looked for,

It is a cold day when the steamer
Georgca don't get passengers or freights
from here, she is on prompt time with
mails every day, and. though business is
light, Cai4ain Cable and mail clerk
Leonard are always in good humor.

Our municipal government is now in
full force. Tlie seal having arrived, and
papers on file, we are waiting for some

thing to come before the mayor, so as to
appear like business. The city fathers
have a fine time every week in seeing to
affairs, and talking over matters in gen
eral i n fact, a social visit,
' A number of pei4e from about here
are enjoying themselves along the coast
at Augustine and Summer Haven.

BUCKEYE.

Am IiarUM Crystatf.
It fa well known, of course, that Amer-

ica has long been celebrated the world
over as the borne of enormous crystals,
and the prodigious specimens of apatite.
beryl and other minerals have been the
subject ef wonderment, But among these
the crystals of spodumcne brought to view
by the excavations in the Etta tin mine.
m Pennington county, IX T., are believed
to be without a rival m respect to sue.
According to the report made on thia
abject by Professor Blake, It appa

that one of these crystals is thirty- -

feet in kwigtlfin a straight line, and from
one to three feet in thickness. Theeisav- -
age is smooth and straight, bat the fateral
ana terminal
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f ever a favored site existed. Being at
the key to the passage between five

large lakes, Tavares will lie an import
ant railroad center, and already tracks
lead off in six directions on as many
roads.

Tlie creation of Lake County has made
things lively down liere, ami Tavares,
Eustis. Lisbon and Leeshurg are all set

ting their cais to catch the new county
seat. Leeslairg will prove a fotmnlalile
rival in this "courting match," but the
big opera house in process of const ruc
tion here, hv Mr. Abrams. may

liait in Ta- -i .rove a favorable
vares bands. Several people were
asked 'what will Im done with that Imk

building wlien it is finished?" AH those
jieople expressed themselves .as

'trying to solve the same ques
tion. Presently the writer put the
question to a quiet looking chap who
said softly "just yl wait until we get
the county seat liere, then we'll show

you what we can do with that big build-

ing."
Tavares has twenty trains per day. in

every direction several big lirick Mock a

finished off into stores, aisl over them in-

to genuine New York flats, which are
Koing a hedging for a rent, also like New
York, viz: 4' I'r month!

Lake Dora, just south of the town, is a
pretty lake, but her luniks are defiled
with wrecks of old sawmills and several
defunct steamlmnts, which it would lie a
mercy to burn and remove forever from
sight.

Thia ia the magic city we read so much
about, and if the magic holds out ten
years longer, the city will lie a big one,
and a reality instead of magical.

There are some skeeters here, as well
as at Punta lorda; even tlie citizens of
Tavares do not deny that mosquitoes are
plentiful. Indeed, they glory in the size
and well-ke- condition of the insists.
They are none of tlie little Mack, half
starved Cliarlotte Harlior variety. Tliey

re pretty well fed ami well-kep- t.

A small lioy caitured yourcorreionl- -

dent at tlie train and led him to a lii'-- l

where many locomotive engineers lio
bid themselves, and as your scrilie is a
meclianical enginneer, he uiade himself
comfortable at the Tavares House.

Hog and hominy were set liefore him.
also hot biscuits, "light" bread, two
kinds of tieef, fruits and vegetables, but-

ter, milk, tea or cotTe. Who says the
iieople starve in Florida? Ye scrilie til
the ln-a- at 2 1

" iunds and has tackled
Florida "grub" for seven or eight
months, but woineliow lie don't seem to
starve or grow ioor worth a cent.

After supiT a big watermelon proveil
too teiiqiting and resulted in tlie total de
struction of tlie melon.

A dream visited tlie writer, and, fier- -

chance, that dream was lart and parcel,
or even the ghost of that dcKirtcd
melon.

Right east from my hotel window, is
tlie new ojiera Immihc, and the derricks
stand stiff ami erect on its unfinished
roof. At the station is a large pile of ar
tesian well Isiring utensils, and in tlie
dream these got all mixed up with Jlie
opera house.

It seemed as if your correspondent
was in tlie opera house and that he lay
chained to the Moor, while away up on
tlie roof workmen were driving an ar
tesian well, using the roof as a Miint of
vantage instead of the derrick usually
employed.

We were right in the way of that drill.
It danced and churned upon our lindy.
and every time it struck . Oh I the
agony was indescribable, but it hit ex-

actly in tlie region of that melon every
time. Blow after blow came as the
heavy drill descended in rapid stroks.
Finally, the agony liecame unliearahle.
Weawakened, not to find a well digging,
hut that a squad of mosquitoes hail torn
a hole through the top of tlie tied can-

opy, anl that one big chap the king,
perhaps had managed to get his lall
through the netting and was deliber-
ately drawing forth our life-bloot- L Tlie

canopy had, unthinkingly, been left
within three or four feet of the hed, and
after raising it another foot, also taking
the precaution to keep in the middle of
tlie bed, the "sweet restorer" gathered
us in, and skeeters, melons and well
digging were all hist in oblivion.

James F. Hobart,
Interlachen. Fla.

A a Office Beeeers Prshsscla.
Thurlow Weed used to tell about a man

from the western part of the state of New
York, with a most resplendent and fiery
proboscis, who went to Albany for the
purpose of asking an office of Governor
Bouck. Being cautioned not to appear
before the fcovernor (who was a strong
temperance man) in that nose, he, by the
advice of a waggish physician, applied a
flax-see- d poultice to it before going to bed
the night previous to the intended call on
the governor. The next morning he ap-
peared at the breakfast table of the hotel,
with his nose bleached and parboiled,
looking for all the world like a washer-
woman's thumb. The doctor was himself
an applicant for office, living in the same
hotel, and had advised the poultice only in
joke; but when he found the man had
actually applied it, he let the cat out ot
the bag. The boarders were accordingly
on the lookout for the patient in the morn-
ing, and when the nose appeared there
was snch a roar of laughter at the table
that tlie poor fellow had to change hia
lodgings before calling upon the temper-
ance governor. Ben: Perley Poure.

The Cerua mt IMphtlMrtaw
According to Dr. John C Peters, of

this city, the germ of diphtheria ia so
nearly like that of common putrefaction
that it is very difficult to tell them apart.
Diphtheria germs are more active and
virulent than those of common potrefae-tk-m.

Nevertheless, the latter may ranee,
in persons who have delicate nracoua
membranea, an attack of cankered sore
throat. This la seldom fatal, bat is often
infectious to young children, and may de-
velop in them true diphtheria. Aa adult
affected with sore throat sboald never,
tberefore, kiss a child, especially upon Ka

ter, Cheese. Brunswick Hams, Cof
fees, Teas, Spices,
Staple and Fancy
and Steamboat Supplies a Specialty.

Dress Goods for Fivunfl Ten Cents !

Such prices were never before heard
of in this place. Goods must be sold.

i

A. M. HAUCHTON & DROS.,

, lEVEBEIL
Phoenix Block!

i

i runu CTorrT11

PALA fKA,

FANCY
FURNITURt.

McClellan & Ellis,
BOARD OF TRADE,

WIIOI-FHAI.- AND

F
j n B- E-

lakre i mr af. sua Tl, VU
JVIorficiii Heonritr. aiMim

PROVISIONS.

AND KKTAIL

and all kinds of
Groceries. Hotel

Branch Store,
DALTON BLOCK,

CORNER LEMON ANI THIRH STS.

FLORIDA.

GROCERIES.

THKM.
USE MONEY.

i

( l Ml

2 All
1 :r.

I

at r I a aire Lhasa la Jlaaa Pries, etew h. the

ON 1-- OK

TIIK WY TO
LEMON STREET, . j. Opposite Court House.

Hint. Tu I !, ( hairs, Muttnuw. M iirlnif, U ln.l- - w Hlni.hu
NOTICE.

SOUTHERN YEAST POWDER.
EQUAL TO ANY IN THE MARKET.

8LI ONLY BY

IIENIS PETEHMANN.

MCCLELLAN & JJLLlo,
I'AI.ATKA AMI liINK II I l:.

&. t'HKAl'KMT HTUIIK IS THIWJU.

FANCY GOODS,

For She
Mr IVniml Cnns. per ilia.
Thi IvIiikI I huh, iH'r lo
( lfM INmiiiiI I nils l r iloz
Half I'fHinil t'miM. mt iIiix
VuarfiT l"iiin,l ( 'huh, ln-- r !

I'ihiikI I'ium, ixnlox .

Kir I'immmI an rr..
W 1t it-n- nil lor twiiity dollar ni:iiility. tamili-- s aitit to any part of the MaU Fn.

--TI IIC CHEAl'KST GKOCBKY STOWE IN TOWN.
Full line of Gmvni. Onkrssolifitea. Inimit atu-ntio- triven.

CROCKERY, ETC
Fishing Tackle, Alligators and P lor-id- a

Curiosities go to COCHRANE'S
BOOK STORE. Also, Staple and
Fancy Stationery. Diaries for 1887.
Notary Seals. Copying Presses, Ja-
panese Goods, School Books, etc.

Wholesale orders promptly filled,
at satisfactory prices. Respectfully,

F. C. COCHRANE,
Next Door to Post-Oflic- e.

PERIODICALS, ETC.

s. lanes

MERCHANTS.

- W. R. R, SOTJTH SIDE

JACKSONVILLE ARCADE.

HUM, STOCKTON & KNIGHT

Importers, Wholesale and Retail

Croctery, China, and Earftemare, Stows, Tinware, anfl

House ForiiMiiiji Goods.

We offer the Wade f Flnrlila toe Laravet Mnrk to select from ami Pliers always the ynw-m- t.

To llnteta, re have special faoilitirt for supply in- - them, f!ouaekWiers rfu Bad
it to their atlvmntane to rail mod mm us.

13 . IUj anl 14 and 16 W. Font) th Sts., Jarkftonville, Fla.

COMMISSION

VERTREES & CO.,
corussioti merchants

AND WHOLESALE IjRALF.IW IN

Flour, Grits, Corn, Hay, Oats, Bran,
Cotton Seed Meal and

Fertilizers.

Sole State Aavnts for the

Celebrated Monitor Oil Stove, Tbe let Berg Chief Refrigerator. The Globe

FrJit Jv, Chandler's lee Cutter, The Shaffer Sua Hinge
Boner (3 Cones), The Textile Coffee Pot

.K.n a to aaret the ctUtnanf Palaika anal r. the kale fwtraas nf V. V OPPOSITE J., T. s XL
KlawVu,aar MaBoth Masa-a- 1

. irauau ww wwa etnuiosM, wi im a favored site for a city.


